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Suit Sale
S4B and S6B

Suits in tweed, silvertone, velour, broad- Jl 1 |||)
cloth, poplin, serge, chevrona and delhi; semi- (1 '/ 1W
dress, street or sports wear; special, $48.00. \ Im

An attractive suit in silvertone, semifitted, /ff\ '
gathered at waist with narrow belt; convertible /' ' \ lilt

A navy broadcloth, semi-tailored, lattice ef- vJLII 1\
feet in silk braid; belted at sides, tailored pock- I. U
ets and buttons, $48.00. I | H

Yalama, silvertone, gold tip, shadow check
velour, Duvet de Laine, broadcloth, velour, Vl#
men's wear serge, tricotine, velveteen and her-
ringbone suits, some seal trimmed collars and C,\ ft

cuffs; $68.00. / \1
Morocco silvertone strictly tailored with silk M\

stitching? J3fj. i

A tricotine suit with pin tucked inserts, back J**
and front; string belt, seal collar and cuffs,
$68.00.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Dress Trimmings
More Than Ever_

The richness of the braids, brocades, fur trimmings
and tassels are as pleasing as a study in art. It is
small wonder that women delight in the planning
and selecting of these pretty dress trimmings. The
dress trimmings department is unusually well stocked
with the finest in favor, whether it is fur, tassels or
braid.

We are showing a large line of fur trimmings; in
various colors and widths.

One inch to eight inch Coney Fur in black, brown,
kit and white; $1.25 to $7.95 yd.

One inch Nutria Fur; $2.75 yd.
One inch Genuine Beaver; $5.95 yd.
Mole from one inch to eight inches; $1.95 to

$18.50 yd.
Six inch Ringtail; $19.95 yd.
Natural Squirrel trimming; 3 inches wide; $24.50

yard. ?

Black, Brown, Taupe and Navy Girdles; $1.50 to
$4.50 each.

A large line of tassels in varied assortment of col-
ors and sizes; 10c to $1.25 each.

Tailor Braids in black, brown, ,taupe, and navy;
y2 inch to 1 inch wide; 10c to 20c yd.

Wide widths; 25c to 89c yd.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Vests, SI.OO
Women's fine cotton ribbed vests and pants,

fleeced; Fall and Winter weights; SI.OO garment.
BOWMAN'&-Main Floor.

W. B. Elastine Reduso
Corsets, Special For

Saturday, $5.00
Fashioned and

boned especially for
full figures; wide elas-
tic insert over the 7^
hips; medium and low
bust; six good, strong
hose supporters; not / >/C?<ICA7 [
aH sizes.

_ _

/ I
Paraknit brassieres, ( ApiUHw I

for the full figure,
made of rubber woven /I ||jjj|ll
in meshes with a solid i l.l|| fit
band of elastic i jtljjij|||
through the abdomen M llj iJ|I
giving to the figure
the proper support' .

with the utmost com- [T J N'4
? fort; $3.00 and $3.50. T ¥ ?

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Saturday Piece Goods Specials in

Silks Dress Goods
Wash Goods

40-inch Crepe de Chine; our usual meteor fin-
ish; big line of shades; $1.95 yd.

36-inch Black Messaline, Peau de Cygne and
Pailette de Soie; $1.69 yd.

36-inch Brocade Lining Silk; big range of pat-
terns and colors; $1.95 yd.

36-inch Jacquard Figured Silk Mull; big range
-e ~<->iors; 69c yd.

36-inch Printed Silk Mixed Tussah; many
styles; 85c yd.

32-inch Finest Ginghams; plaids, stripes or
plain; 59c yd.

54-inch Silvertone Coatings or Suitings; two
weights; line of colors; $5.25 yd.

54-inch Shell cloth for suits or coats; good
range of colors; $5.95 yd.

54-inch Fur Cloth; 4 combinations in brown,
blue and black; $3.75 yd.

50-inch Navy Tricotine; $4.50 yd.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's Union Suits
Children's ribbed union suits in Fall and Win-

ter weights, with light fleece. A well made gar-
ment, reasonably priced in sizes 2 to 16; 79c,
SI.OO and $1.29.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

"The Dutch Kitchenet

will save hours of time
and thousands of steps in kitchen work. It willbe
ready to use three or more times a day for years to
come, and is indeed a helper in the kitchen that you
can keep and depend upon every day in the year.
Known as the world's finest kitchen cabinet and sold
at very moderate prices. Various sizes and styles.

One Dollar delivers one to your home. Bowman's,
Club Plan takes care of deferred payments.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Plant Bulbs Now
Double hyacinth, large and healthy, in white, pink,

red, blue and yellow; 85c dozen.
Single tulips, in white, pink, red and yellow; 45c

dozen.
Double tulips, in white, pink, red and yellow; 65c

dozen.
Double daffodils; 40c dozen.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Draperies
New arrivals in Marquisette and voile curtains in

white and ecru. Some with neat lace edges, others
with insertion; still others with drawn work and
medallions; 2p£ yd. long; $2.50 to SB.OO pair.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Men's Union Suits, $2.00
Men's Springtex ribbed union suits; medium

heavy, with light fleece, in ecru color; $2.00 gar-
ment. f

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Trimmed

One hundred silk velvet hats.
The Chin Chin Hat of black velvet with old rose plaited facing.
Roll brim sailors, of brown velvet, with facing embroidered in black silk.
Small draped turbans, of black beaver, trimmed with hand embroidered flowers.
Small draped velvet hat of Alice blue velvet.
Bowman hats are known for their cha r m of design and style-distinctiveness, and the quality

of materials and the detail of finish used in the hats we buy gives added prestige to the department
from year to year. We could buy other kinds, but women who know the satisfaction of wearing
hats that are made right, as well as look right, are building this millinery department bigger from
day to day.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

STORE CLOSES iirriltl r~W (HI STORE CLOSES
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Attractive Coat Specials at $39.50 and $75.00
At $39.50 Our assemblage embraces the very newest in outer apparel. There

are the full length coats, flare back, slightly raised waistline Raglan or the straight "
*

?- -
. .r-

--line models from which to make your choice.

give ^onS '
'nverted plcats and many °ther features Herc afe raglan, bcrtea, blou 3C , semi-fitted and Bobby models to choos*

Most models have Seal collars CO LOUS irom. Such handsome materials as bolivia, evora, chameleon cord, frost glow, bokhars*
MATET(JALS OXBLOOD suedene, tinseltone, silvertone, velour, artex and lambtex are used in their fashioning.

ctm?fdto\ti? Mostly trimmed with collar and cuffs of such reliable furs as seal, nutria, Austral
MLVMIUNIi BROWN
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VELOUR ELK lian opossum, ringtail and raccoon. Colors are oxblood, reindeer, brown, taupejbeavetfc
Sizes 16 to 46; excellent specials at $39.50. navy and black. Sizes 16 to 50. ' Saturday sale price, $75.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Blouses
Good assortment of extra size blouses in georgette

crepe, beaded elaborately in front and back. Round
collarless styles which is so becoming, also the
braided effects with dainty narrow pleating around
collar. These waists are black, navy, taupe, brown,
plum, flesh and white; $11.95 and $12.95.

Smart novelty blouses with Peter Pan collars of
pique in blue, rose, flesh and all white, also white with
contrasting collars and cuffs; new assorted just ar-
rived and unpacked; $2.25 and $2.75.

Voile waists in all white and novelty striped with
contrasting cuffs and collars; assortment of
styles and sizes; SI.OO.

Jack Tar Flannel Middies
These are just the thing for school, "gym" or gen-

eral wear. The regulation styles wrtn white braid
trimming, in navy blue; $6.75. Sizes for the younger
girls in children's department, second floor.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ol

Silk Stockings
AreAlways an Appropriate

Gift For JVomen
Men and women who are thinking of holiday gifts,

no doubt have "Silk Stockings" on their list, if not
it is not too late to enter them as they make practical
gifts.

Silk stockings of the Bowman standard appeal to
all women. The qualities are the best obtainable, the
styles the newest the market produces.

We are showing two numbers for Saturday's Sell-
ing?medium heavy silk with soft lisle tops and feet J
full fashioned in black and colors; $2.65 pair.

The other ?medium fine gauge silk, full fashioned
with lisle tops and feet; black and white; $2.15 pair,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Auto Robes and Blankets
You willenjoy your auto trip much more by

having good, warm robe and blankets to protect
you from the chilly winds. Our selection of
plush and steamer robes is fine.

Plush robes in large selection of patterns, in
plain and fancy colors; $6.50 to $17.50 each.

Steamer rugs in fine selection of patterns;?
Scotch plaid styles predominate in all the best
patterns and all grades; $6.00 to $35.00 each.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Sample Shoes
Specials in Pumps and the High Shoes

These are hand-turned Shoes and Pumps, in sev-
eral different leathers, all with Louis XV heels, made .
to sell for a great deal more than the price in thUl
special sale. These are all in size 48.

No C. O. D.?No approvals?No Returns.
Pumps $7.45
Shoes $8.45

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor, 3
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